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INTRODUCTION

The General Accounting Office has examined into the administration of grants for research in medicinal
chemistry awarded to public and private institutions by the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
(HEW). These grants were administered by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) as a constituent bureau
of the Public Health Service (PHS) until April 1, 1968, when NIH was established as a separate oper
ating agency within HEW. Our review was made pursuant to the authority of the Budget and Accounting
Act, 1921 (31 U.S.C. 53), and the Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67),

Our review was directed primarily toward departmental policies and procedures and practices of NIH and
other cognizant organizational units of HEW for facilitating the achievement of research objectives in the
potential development of drugs and obtaining optimum benefits toward the treatment of diseases and dis
abilities of man. This particular aspect of the administration of grants for research in medicinal chemistry
was reviewed by us because we noted indications that certain university research investigators were having
difficulty in obtaining suitable means for screening and testing compounds prepared by them for further de
velopment into useful medicinal drugs. * ** *

BACKGROUND
Under the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 241), HEW has broad responsibilities to promote and
coordinate research in the field of health and to make information concerning such research and its practical
application available to the public. Under this authority, the Surgeon General, through NIH, has made
grants-in-aid to support research in universities, colleges, hospitals, laboratories, and other public and
private institutions. Medicinal chemistry is one of the important research areas supported by Federal
grants.

General Information On Medicinal Chemistry Grants

NIH has two Medicinal Chemistry Study Sections responsible for the scientific review of grant applications
and for recommending those areas in which research in medicinal chemistry should be performed. According
to NIH statistics, during fiscal year 1967 about 560 grants, totaling about $13 million, were awarded to
grantee institutions for support of research in medicinal chemistry. During fiscal years 1962-67, PHS
awarded about 3,000 grants, totaling about $53 million, for this type of research. These grants are in
tended to encourage research and to stimulate new investigations in fields needing exploration, including
the discovery of potential drugs that may be developed for use in the prevention and treatment of diseases
and disabi Iities of man.

Seven of the eight institutes of NIH, together lIIiththe National Institute of Mental Health (NIMHJ,' s~p
port medicinal chemistry investigations in the areas of their own research interest. For example, the Na
tional Cancer Institute supports investigations in the preparation of compounds for use in the chemotherapy
treatment of leukemia and other forms of cancer while support for preparation of compounds for use in the
treatment of hypertension is provided by the National Heart Institute.

Grants for research in medicinal chemistry are awarded to institutions in behalf of investigators to support
programs which usually involve the preparation.of chemical compounds. Depending upon the investigators'
particular approach, new compounds may result from either isolation of potentially active substances from
natural materials or preparation of potentially active compounds from various chemical materials.

Development of a compound into a medicinal drug involves numerous steps which can be broadly classified
as screening and testing. Screening involves a determination of biological activity and potential useful
ness of a compound. Screening may be provided in two general categories, broad screening and specific
screening. Broad screening is generally designed to evaluate many compounds quickly and to reveal

I The mMHgrants inch.l!ied-in Ollr revh.:w were arn:ml~d when NIMH was a part 01 NUL On January I, f961, tHMH was constiM

tuted asa separate b~ji'ea!l.
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biological activity in areas that may need more specific screening. Specific screening is designed to pro
vide preliminary data on the utility of compounds which is used to support an investigational new drug appli
cation to the Food and Drug Administration (FOAl

Compounds which indicate actiVity in an area of particular interest are subjected to testing to obtain further ! ~
information. Testing is generally conducted in two phases -- first On animals and then on humans -- and
is.designed to provide the data necessary to support a new drug application to the FDA.

Facilities for screening or testing compounds such as those prep'ared under NIH-supported research com~
prise four general sources: Government test serVices, commercial and nonprofit testing laboratories, aca
demic institutions, and the pharmaceutical industry. The principal Government test services used by NIH
are the Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Center for cancer chemotherapeutic agents and the Walter
Reed Army Institute of Research for antimalarial agents. The findings discussed in this report contain spe
cific comments concerning the availability and adequacy of the several sources of screening and testing
services .1 '

Potent Aspects 01 Medicinal Chemistry Grants

The scientific and technological advances resulting from NIH-supported research activities frequently in
clude patentable inventions such as potential new drugs. These inventions are subject, in general, to the
provisions set forth in the President's 1963 overall Statement of Government Patent PoliCY and are gov
erned, in particular, by HEW's patent regulations.

In October 1963, the President issued a Statement of Government Patent Policy which provides that the .
Government be responsible for full exploitation of inventions for the public benefit. This statement of policy
seeks to protect the public interest by encouraging the Government to acquire the principal rights to inven
tions in situations where the nature of the work to be undertaken or the Government"s past investment in the
field of work favors full public access to resulting inventions. Specifically, the statement calls for the
Government to normally acquire the principal or exclusive rights to inventions resulting from research which
directly concerns the public health or public welfare.

On the other hand, the policy recognizes that the public interest might also be served by according exclusive
commercial rights to the contractor in situations where the contractor has an established nongovernmental
commercial position and where there is greater likelihood that the invention would be worked and put into
civilian use than would be the case if the inventio~ were made more freely available.

The HEW patent regulations in effect since 1955 specify that the results of research supported by grants
shall. be used in the manner which will best serve the public interest. The HEW patent regulations as con
tained in the Code of Federal Regulations (42 CFR, pts. 6 and 8) provide:

"* * * in some cases it may be advisable to permit a utilization of the patent process in
order to foster an adequate commercial development to make a new invention Widely avail
able. Moreover, it is recognized that inventions frequently arise in the course of research
activities which also received substantial support from other sources, as well as from the
Federal grant. It would not be consistent with the cooperative nature of such activities
to attribute a particular invention primarily to support received from anyone source. In
all these cases the Department has a responsibility to see that the public use of the
fruit of the research will not be unduly restricted or denied."

HEW policies governing the treatment of inventions are designed to afford suitable protection to the public
while giving approprjate recognition to the legitimate interests of others who have contributed to the inven
tion. The regulations require that all inventions arising out of activities supported by the grants be prompt
ly and fully reported to the agency. The regulations require further that each grant contain a provision that
ownership Off infventions alnd diShPosition of.allt:i9htts be dhetermintedbb

l
Y heitdherlt.he respodnsible dagencYh officbial )

or, except or oreign rig 1tS, t e grantee Ills.ltu Ions w ose es a IS e po Ictes an proce ures ave een
approved by the agency.

f The term;) screening and testing are oftsn used intsi"cl1augeably. In sllbssquent sBcticns 01 this report, the terms. are used in
aCMrdal1C2 with tiw usage madnby inY2stigators anti by otl1ei's it!terviewed by us.
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As a condition of each research grant, the Surgeon General was responsible, in accordance with HEW regu-I
lations, for determining the ownership and disposition of all rights to any invention resulting either directly
or indirectly from PHS grants; in October 1966, this responsibility was transferred to the AsSistant Sec-

. retary for Health and Scientific Affairs, HEW.

*******
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION

Need To Provide Improved Means To Facilitate Screening And Testing 01 Compounds Prepared
Under Grants For Research In Medical Chemistry

Our review of the administration of medicinal chemistry research grants showed a need for providing im
proved means to facilitate the screening and testing of compounds prepared under the grants and to assist
in obtaining optimum benefits from the research in the form of new drugs.

We found that many grantee investigators had been unable to obtain the screening and testing services
necessary to determine the usefulness of compounds prepared during their research. Although these re
search efforts tend to provide useful scientific information in the area of health-related chemistry, the use
fulness of such research would be greatly enhanced if the compounds received the timely screening and
testing necessary to determine their potential medicinal value in the treatment and cure of human diseases.

Grantee investigators at eight of the 10 universities at which our review was made have encountered diffi
cultiesin obtaining the screening and testing services which they believe are essential to the development
and practical application of new compounds. They told us that previously these services had been obtained
from the pharmaceutical industry but that since 1962, when PHS revised its patent procedures and re
qUired a formal patent agreement, this cooperation had no longer been forthcoming and no adequate substi-
tute services had been available. .

Prior to 1962, pharmaceutical companies had routinely made tests, at no charge, on compounds developed
by grantees. The companies received .several benefits in return foi' providing the test services. In generall

they acquired certain rights to the development and marketing of promising compounds, without incurring
the cost of synthesizing the compounds to be screened and tested.

Grantee investigators advised us that generally screening and testing by Government facilities, by com
mercial or nonprofit testing laboratories, and by academic institutions had been adequate for determining a
specific activity or effect but that these sources had been found .unsatisfactory as they had not provided the
broad-scale screening which the investigators considered neceSS'lry fer developing synthesized compounds
into potential new medicinal drugs. Some investigators advised us that they were redirecting their research
by concentrating on more basic chemistry studies while others were directing their research around the need
for screening and testing.

We found that the difficulties encountered in obtaining screening and testing services were related to certain
problems in the administration of the Department's regulations concerning invention rights which needed
resolution. Involved here is the.determination of ownership and disposition of inventions conceived under
HEW grants, which was a factor contributing to the reluctance of industry to provide services to grant
supported investigators.

On the basis of our observations, we proposed that the Department direct its efforts toward timely determi
nation of rights to potentially patentable inventions, in order to reduce uncertainties as to the status of in
vention rights. We proposed also that the Department clarify the intended use of institutional patent agree
ments of which only limited use had been made but which appeared to bea useful device for assigning
ownership rights while protecting the public interest.

Our findings on the difficulties encountered in obtaining screening and testing services for NIH-supported
grants in medicinal chemistry and in the administration of HEW regulations conceming invention rights,
together with the views of cognizant Government and non-Government officials, are further discussed in the
follOWing sections. The Department's comments on our findings, which were furnished to us by letter
dated March 20,1968, from the HEW Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, are summarized starting on page
S~42 and are included in full as appendix II to this report.

l~==,;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;.;;;;;;._;;;;;_=-;;;;;;~;;;;;;;--=======S-35 ;;;;;;-=============;:!,I



Difficulties Encountered In Obtaining Screening And Testing Services

We'discussed with 38 investigators the results of their NIH~supported research efforts, Many of these in
vestigators informed us that the cooperation of the pharmaceutical industry generally ended in ~ear1y 1962
when PHS required the use of a formal patent agreement which was a part of the investigator's application
and part of the terms and conditions of the grant whenever a commercial organization became involved in the
research, The agreement provided that any invention which arose or which was developed during the course
of the work aided by the grant would be referred to the Surgeon General for determination as to whether
~patent protection should be sought and for the disposition of rights under any patent issues thereon,

The provision regarding determination of invention rights has been a part of the inl'estigator's application
since the 1940's, We were advised by the Assistant Secretary, Comptroller, of HEW that the amended
patent agreement of 1962 did not involve any change in PHS policy but that it merely formalized in writing
the relationship and respective rights of the parties in light of the investigator's obligations to the PHS
under the grant agreement, Also, in 1962 PHS strengthened its procedures for the required reporting of
inventions. .

The agreement contained a number of conditions governing the submission of chemical compounds to phar
maceutical companies for screening purposes, including a provision that the Government shall reserve a
nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free license with the power to sublicense for all Government purposes.
One condition specified that:

"The pharmaceutical company shall be permitted to obtain patent rights to new uses
of compounds developed at its own expense, except where the grantee contributed or
participated in the conception or reduction to practice of such new use, • , , or where
such new use is within the field of research work supported by the granL"

Representatives of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (PMA) advised us that, because of un
certainty concerning the interpretation of new use rights, its members had declined to sign the patent agree
ment and had discontinued screening and testing services for compounds prepared under NIH-financed re
search. Officials at two pharmaceutical firms, with whom we met to discuss problems involved in providing
screening and testing services for NIH-supported investigators, informed us that they had considered ex
clusive invention rights to be necessary to permit recovery of research and development costs and that
assurance of invention rights was not provided in the 1962 patent agreement.

We found that during recent years HEW haS considered a number of changes in its patent agreement adopted
~ in 1962 for use by grantees in connection with compounds to be submitted for screening and testing, Dur

ing fiscal year 1967, while our review was in progress, HEW prepared a revised patent agreement which
was intended to clarify the rights of the contracting parties, This agreement differs significantly from that
originally reqUired in 1962 in that it does not restrict the tester's rights of ownership to new uses of com
pounds which it may discover at its own expense without the participation or suggestion of the .PHS investi
gator even "where such new use is within the field of research work supported by the granL"

Representatives of the PMA advised us that, although recognizing that the proposed agreement would not
solve all problems in this complex area, they endorsed it as a progressive measure. They pointed out,
however, certain ambiguities which they believe require further clarification, in particuiar with respect to
the rights of a tester who develops at his own expense a first utility completely unrelated to the subject
matter of the grant and with respect to the interpretation of the term "co-inventor" as it appliesto the rela
tionship between tester and grantee, when the latter asserts a right because of his prior suggestion of pos
sible medicinal value of large fields of compounds.

'-J:'-'.,

'_ej. "

Because of the reluctance of pharmaceutical firms to sign the patent agreement adopted in 1962, a review
was made by the NIH committee on Biological Testing which in its May 1962 repOit stressed the urgency
of developing biological testing facilities in academic institutions, ~)

The report of the NIH committee stated that the patent regulation was "depriving medicinal chemists oUhe
most important source of help in determining biological activity," The committee agreed to compile a list
of testing facilities and, as a result, an NIH booklet "Biological Testing Facilities" was published in

.----~~----~-------------- S-36 =====-"'~====
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Septembe~ 1963. The booklet contained only names of academic institutions, commercial and nlnprofit· I
laboratories, and GOvE facilities. Representatives ofSeverat-pharma-ceUfrCal firms adVfSeiniJTH-·-
tl'iat~ e of the provisions in the patent agreement concerning the determination of invention rights, it
would not be advisable to include the names of their firms in the booklet.

In commenting on Government-supported testing facilities, such as those that exist for cancer or malaria,
grantee investigators generally agreed that they provide adequate screening and testing services in their
particular disease area but pointed out that they do not provide for the necessary broad-scale screening.
For example, an official of the National Cancer Institute has stated to us that the Cancer Chemotherapy
National Service Center (CCNSCl does not send left-over compounds received from grantee investigators
to other laboratories for testing in other disease areas but relies on the grantee investigators to obtain such
services. Moreover, Government facilities are not available in all disease areas, and one which had been . i

included in the NIH booklet, the Psychopharmacology Service Center of the National Institute of Mental
Health, discontinued its services in 1964.

Commercial and nonprofit testing laboratories offer s2r~ening and testing serVices b;thdirect!y to gra~tee
investigators and indirectly as contractors for Government testing facilities. Direct testing services are
usually limited to the tests requested. A letterfroma commercial laboratory to one of the investigators we
interviewed indicates that broad screening is available but that only limited tests on humans are performed
as the laboratory is basically a service organization not concerned with drug qevelopment~

. - ', .. "" '_.... -""". .. -.'" "', -, .,' _ .. - .. ""'- .. '.,.. .." -",-,'.-.;,,--'.~',.""" .'..... .. '-' '.,

Grantee investigators may also .obtain screening and testing services from academic colleagues in other
health-related disciplines, such as pharmacology and physiology. However, 10 of the investigators con
tacted told us that these services were Iimited in scope and that there were delays in receiving the results;
limitations result from the fact that their testing needs do not always correspond to the independent research
programsbf their colleagues. We also have been informed that academic testing services do not provide
the screening and testing necessary to develop promising compounds because their emphasis is on scientific
knowledge and not on uti I ization.

**'*****
Change In Direct; on Of Research

We found that, within the broad terms of the grants, several grantee investigators have redirected their re
search efforts away from the objective of developing compounds having potential new medicinal value in the
prevention and treatment of human disorders. Some investigators are concentrating on basic chemistry
studies even though they had originally proposed to prepare compounds with potential medicinal value j!·1

several areas of health. We were advised by other investigators that, because of their awareness of testing
problems encountered by others, they intentionally directed their research around the need for testing. The
following cases illustrate the changes being made in the direction of the research effort in certain medicinal
chemistry grants as a result of the di.fficulties being encountered in obtaining adequate sCI·eening and
testing services.

1. At one university an investigator received grants of about $49,000 during the period 1962-66
from NIGMS. The investigator was preparing various kinds of potential medicinal agents when he
applied for the PHS grant. In his application the investigator stated that he planned to obtain
screening and testing from a pharmaceutical firm.

Subsequently, he received a commitment from the firm for these services. However, in May
1962, the firm advised him that it was opposed to the signing of the patent agreement required
by PHS. The investigator made alternate testing arrangements with a commercial testing labora
tory and later with a university pharmacologist for specific types of tests·, but not for broad
screening. The investigator has informed us that he is currently interested in the study of how
drugs work and that he is studying specific drugs whose medicinal value is already known, rather
than concerning himself with developing new drugs.

2. Another investigator, who received grants of about $66,000 for the period 1962-66, proposed
in his initial grant application to submit his compounds to routine screening in order to obtain as
broad an evaluation as possible.

===-= S-37 ====-=.========~



The investigator stated that his attempts to obtain screening and testing from the pharmaceutical
industry were unsuccessful and that he finally made arrangements with a university pharmacologist

, who provided limited services. The investigator informed us that his current research goals were
limited and that his testing needs were also limited. He said that the broad testing proposed in
the original grant application was still valuable and that, if it had been obtained from industry, the
direction of his research might not have changed.

.,),
:. "

" .....

On the basis of the several grants reviewed by us and of discussions with grantee investigators, it appears
to us that the difficulties encountered by grantee investigatol'sin obtaining adequate screening and testing.

'of compounds have adversely affected the achievement of important objectives of research grants in medici
na:! chemistry. These difficulties, which many of the investigators attributed to the inability to obtain the
cooperation of the pharmaceutical industry aria the unavailability of adequate alternative sources of screen
ing and testing, also seem to be related to certain problems in the administration of HEW regulations con
cerning invention rights, which are discussed in the subsequent section of this report.

Difficulties In Admi'ni-strotionOf Regulations Concerning Invention Rights

We noted certain difficulties in the administration of regulations concerning invention rights which needed
resolution to facilitate the development of grantee investigators' discoveries of potential new drugs. These

,difficulties involved the determination of ownership and disposition of inventions conceived under PHS
grants for research in medicinal chemistry, which we found was a factor contributing to the reluctance of
the drug industry to provide screening and testing services to NIH-supported investigators.

.

HEW regulations (45CFR8j require that all inventions arising out of activities supported by grants shall be
promptly and fuliy reported to the agency. The regulations, as quoted on page S-34, permit a utilization
of the patent process in order to foster adequate commercial development to make new inventions widely
available to the general public. The regulations specify that determination of ownership and disposition of
invention rights may be made by either the responsible official on a case-by-case basis (sec. 8.1(a» or,
except for foreign rights, under .blanket "institutional agreements" by grantee institutions whose policies
and procedures have been approved by HEW (sec. 8.l<b)).

It is the general policy of HEW that the results of Department-sponsored research should be mad~ widely,
promptly, and freely available to other research workers and to the public. At the same time, the policy

I recognizes that in' some situations, and particularly where commercial development of inventions will be

"I

I costly, the public interest can best be served if a developer is granted some exclusivity for a limited time.
However, we were advised by HEW officials that, in view of an opinion of the Attomey General (34 Op.
Atty. Gen., 320,328 (1924)), HEW could not guarantee exclusive licensing of ihventions. HEW of-

I
, ficials told us that this opinion generally had been interpreted as holding that agencies may not grant ex

cl us ive licenses under3~Que1.l!ment-ownedpatents without speci fi c statutory autF,6HtY':--l .....~ -......... - . ~

!

'I

The regulations (sec. 8.2) provide four criteria for use by the responsible HEW official in determining dis
position of rights under section 8.1(a). One of the criteria (sec. 8.2(b» states that an invention may be
assigned by HEW to a "competent" organization if it will be more adequately and quickly developed for
widest use, providing there are adequate safeguards against unreasonable royalties and repressive prac
tices.

In accordance with the general policy concerning publication or patenting of inventions, we found that HEW
generally followed the practice of disseminating the results of PHS-sponsored research to otlier research
workers'and to the public through publication. Publication has the effect of making the results of research
freely available to all interested parties and, subject to existing patents, permits nonexclusive exploitation
of the discovery . However, we have been advised by representatives of the pharmaceutical industry that,
since commercial development of new drugs is generally costly, the industry will not undertake this develop
ment unless some form of exclusivity can be obtained.

During our review, several grantee investigators 'info,med us that, in their opinion, publication of the re
sults of their research was not an adequate means to ensure development of promising compounds into new
drugs. In addition, we noted that in April 1962 the Director of the National Cancer Institute advised the

II Surgeon General that it was doubtful that the policy of emphasizing dedication of inventions to the public

Ll_.. ~__........:..," , , __-=-~- 5-38 .=.~--,-==-,=,-=_=-='-=_==,===;;;;C\
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through publication would make inventions available or that such a policy would always serve the public
interest. He stated that a no-patent concept delayed the marketing of inventions because there was no
prote2tion for the investment of the developer. sf?
Assignment 01 Invention Rights By HEW :-7 ViJ~'-u .

Our review showed that HEW had not taken timely action to determinefte disposition of rights to certain
inventions and that only limited use had been made by HEW of the aljl:l10rity provided in the regulations to
assign invention rights to "competent" organizations, such as gra,n}ee institutions. We found that, at the
time of our fieldwork in January 1967, HEW had not acted upon several petitions which had been received
from grantees for assignement of rights. We found also that, fJ:9-rh 1962 througlVune 30 ( 1965J HEW
had assigned invention rights to grantees in onl~ one situation >'NIH records showed that, during the
1962-65 period, grantees had reported a total of 61l2lnventions resulting from NIH-sponsored research
and that numerous requests had been received for assignment olrights.

Subsequent to reporting inventions, grantee'organizations may petition HEW for assignment ri invention
rights on an individual case basis. In such instances pursuant to section 8 .Ha) the responsible HEW
official, in accordance with section 8.2{b) oHhe regulations, may assign the invention rights to the
grantee for a limited period.

HEW officials provided us with a list of nine petitio,tlS-re.ceived by HEW from grantees that were pending
determination as of January 1967. Two of tfiesePetitions had been submitted in 1963, one in early
1965, and three others were at least 6 months old.

University and industry officials advised us that they were dissatisfied with the determination of rights
provisions by the agency because the provisions did not provide criteria and guidelines for determining
rights; there were uncertainties as to the determinations to be made. The following case illustrates the
delays and uncertainties involved in resolving a petition for patent rights made by auniversitY,we visited
durincl our review:

In Ja~uary 1966 a university petitioned PHS for assignment of domestic rights to inventions cover~ng l
steroid compounds conceived under a PHS grant. Prior to the petition the Surgeon General had permitted
the university to file ~ix p~tent ~pplic~tions. At least 14 companies expressed interest in licenses for I
development of the ul1lverslty's InventIOns. .),;(, ~'fa),i.

t/v vty?([ v -.,-0 :J-\-. ."
We were advised, however, bya university official that no company would develop the inventions without
exclusive rights to protect its investment in the development of t:,e inventions. He stated that, as of May
1967, no development work had been done on the inventions by any of the 14 companfes. The investi
gator informed us that he had lost interest in development of the inventions, because of the long delay. In
July 1967, 18 months after the petition, the Assistant Secretary for Health and Scientific Affairs assign
ed domestic rights to the university and stated that the public interest would best be served by expeditious
development of the inventions.

Statements made in 1965 by two organizations representing university administrators stress the importance
of assigning invention rights to universities. at the time of awarding research grants or contracts. The
Patent Policy Subcommittee of one organization I stated in a position paper that the public int.erest could I
best be served by encouraging educational institutions to assume the responsibility of fwthering public use I
of the inventions aftheir faculties and recommended that universities be permitted to establish the licensing
arrangements necessary to encourage private companies to invest in the development of pharmaceutical dis
coveries.

The 'Chairman of the Subcommittee in commenting.on the position paper adivsed the organization's executivel'l
secretary tha:t the necessity to petition the sponsoring agency for the right to patent an invention, and to
justify each such petition on an individual basis, introduces substantial delay and a prolonged period of I
uncertainty.

~ Ccmmilleo en Gc-;em",cnl Relations, The !lslional Assooialion 01 College an~ Universily Business OWeers.
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In 1965 the other organization I submitted statements to the Senate Subcommittee On Patents, Trade
marks, and Copyrights, Committee on the Judiciary, which stressed that granting invention rights to uni
versities at the time of contracting would eliminate delays in the development of discoveries and the dis
semination of research knowledge and would assist the sponsoring agency charged with the task of promoting
the fruits of research. This organization also recommended that universities be premitted to use licensing
incentives to attract industry investment in product development. (Hearings on Government Patent Policy,
pt. 2, p. 645.) .

. During our review, we requested HEW to provide us wi th information concerning the current status of its
determinations under section 8 .2(b), including the nine pending cases shown in its January1967 listing.
This information, provided to us ilJ... November 196"4J showed a marked increase in departmental actions, in-
asmuch as HEW: /'" ".' ...,.. _.... \

. l..._

1, Had signed section 8 .2(b) determinations, assigning invention rights to the grantee for a limited
period, !n seven cases.

-~--_/-. ~

2. Had decided to dedicate the invention-to the public in one case.

3. Was evaluating additional information received on the remaining case.

The information provided to us also showed that, since January 1967, 17 other proposals had been sub
mitted to HEW for 8 .2(b) determinations; HEW had made determinations in four cases and was evaluating
the proposals received in the other 13 cases.

On the basis of our observations, we proposed to the Secretary that HEW, in line with its responsibility,
should direct its efforts toward timely determination of rights to, and the appropriate disposition of, po
tentially patentable inventions resulting from research in medicinal chemistry reported by grantee investi
gators. We believe that such action w'ould serve the public interest by reducing the uncertainties of the
status of invention rights.

"-..-'-.-" ...'~--:'~--.-..,

.Use Of Institutional Agreementp'------ ------Our review showed that HEW had made only limited use of the regulation permitting the assigning of the
determination of invention rights to grantee inStitutions whose patent policies had been approved by HEW
(45 CFR. 8.lbJ. This regulation has been applied through the use of institutional agreements between
PHS and individual universities, &nd 18 such agreements, entered into between 1953 and 1958, are
now in existence. At least 34 other universities have submitted requests for these agreements; however,
in March 1967, we were advised by HEW officials that no additional agreements had been aPJlxoved be-
cause opinions of responsible agency officials differed concerningth~"value ~rsu'ch-agreements. -

We found that HEW, in addition to placing Iimitationsonthe number of institutional agreements being ap
proved, placed limitations on the institutions' administration of the agreements now in existence, because
it required use of the PHS patent agreement. Some agency officials have expressed the opinion that the
use of patent agreements should not be requit'ed at grantee institutions which are holding institutional agree
ments and that greater use of institutional agreements would help alleviate problems in obtaining screening
and testing services by pharmaceutical companies.

Information obtained during our review shows that investigators from at least seven of the universities
holding agreements with PHS encountered difficulties in making screening and testing arrangements with
pharmaceutical comoanies, becuase of thereguired use ofthePHS patent agreement. The follOWing case
illustrates problem~ encountereawhenscreen'in'gandlesting arrangements were sought:

In November 1962 th,e chairman of the patent board ata university holding an institutional agree
ment advised an investigator, as weil as university administrators, that PHS preferred to have
investigators obtain screening and testing for their compounds from.commercial laboratories not

I American Coullcil Oil ErltJCa1icn.
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engaged in the manufacturing business.
chairman pointed out that he had:

. . .

Testing fees were to be charged to the grant. The

c

,,*** protested this and other recent actions of the USPHS in issuing directives
requiring compliance on matters contrary to established procedure within the uni
versity and the university's institutional agreement with that agency ***."

On two occasions the university advised the Deputy Surgeon General that fees for the required
testing would amount from about $30,000 to $50,000 and would consume nearly allthe funds
of the grant. The university recommended action to permit the use of the free services of the
pharmaceutical industry. The Deputy Surgeon General replied that although there was merit
in this argument, PHS had no alternative but to use the amended patent agreement clause on
screening compounds.

On the basis of our observations, we proposed to the Secretary thatH-E-W clarify the intended use of in
stitutional agreements and review the necessity for requiring the use of patent agreements by grantee insti
tutions whose patent policies had laready been approved by H-E-W. • .

.. . ..

.
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